Biochemical characterisation of urease from urease-positive thermophilic campylobacter (UPTC).
This study aims to characterise biochemically urease from an atypical Campylobacter lari, namely urease-positive thermophilic Campylobacter (UPTC). Urease was purified from cells of a Japanese UPTC isolate (CF89-12) using phenyl-Sepharose chromatography. Two protein components (estimates molecular masses 24 kDa and 61 kDa) were obtained that appeared to be structural proteins of urease (subunits A and B), and these were fractionated by sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). The native molecular weight for the final purified UPTC urease was estimated to be approximately 186,000 Da which is close to the calculated molecular weight (182,738 Da) based on all six open reading frames of UPTC CF89-12 urease genes (ureA, B, E, F, G and H), as described previously. Moreover, an active band was observed on phenol red staining after a nondenaturing native PAGE of the crude extract from the UPTC cells. In addition, the purified urease of UPTC CF8912 showed enzyme activity over a broad pH range (pH 6-10), with maximal activity at pH 8.0. The urease was also stable against heat treatment, with almost no loss of enzyme activity seen following 60-min incubation at temperatures of 20-60 degrees C. Urease subunits A and B were identified immunologically by Western blot analysis with rabbit anti-urease alpha (A) and beta (B) raised against Helicobacter pylori.